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World leader in wastewater sludge treatment
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Strong underlying
demand on the
back of several
macro trends
Undisputed proven
leader in advanced
sludge treatment
Scalable platform
positioned for
future
development
Significant growth
potential in private
financing segment

•
•
•
•

Highly attractive market supported by increasing urbanisation and the drive for a circular economy
A core factor driving the need for advanced sludge treatment is the supporting tightening of environmental regulations
Push for renewable biogas production by 2030 in the EU Green Deal package, ahead of 2050 ambition to become climate neutral
Offering commercially proven technology, Cambi transforms wastewater sludge from hazardous waste into safe fertiliser and biogas

• World leader in thermal hydrolysis and renowned for providing the best available technology and disrupting the wastewater industry
• Proven track record with 71 reference projects and 25+ years of developing, marketing and delivering proprietary technology and solutions
• Highly competent management team and organisation, with global thermal hydrolysis thought leaders in-house and complete control from
product development to operations
•
•
•
•

Cambi systems deliver best in class environmental benefits and superior economics compared to alternative solutions
Strong backlog and a large list of expected projects in key regions provide a basis for accelerating growth
On the threshold of entering several new markets at increased margins after a long period of investments and market building
Investigating THP as pre-treatment of other biogas substrates – potential to access significant new market segments

• Significant opportunities to expand value chain through development of direct investment projects (“DBO”) as well as scope expansion
through sludge lines
• Growth in private financing is exceeding market trend as municipal customers start to recognize benefits of private operators
• With its solid domestic track-record, Grønn Vekst is ideally positioned to handle recycling of organic resources and waste fractions also
internationally
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Introduction to Cambi

Delivering responsible sludge management solutions
Thermal hydrolysis is integrated in wastewater treatment plants

1

Commercially proven and
patented technology

4

2

• Municipal sewage is collected via
wastewater infrastructure from urban
areas into a wastewater treatment plant[1]
• In the wastewater treatment process, an
organic solids fraction is separated (sludge)
• Sludge management practices have a
considerable impact on utility balance
sheets, operating expenses and carbon
footprint
• Cambi offers the thermal hydrolysis
process (THP) as part of any sludge line

1

2

3

3

• Sludge is dewatered before final disposal
or utilisation
• Cambi THP treatment halves sludge
volume, while producing an organic
fertiliser

4

1. Wastewater systems are typically classified as critical infrastructure

• The THP process boosts biogas
production, a sustainable fuel for road
transport or convertible to green electricity
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Introduction to Cambi

The undisputed #1 player in its markets
Global presence with 71 reference projects to date

Cambi at a glance

71

plants sold

23

• Technology supplier transforming sewage
sludge into resources – renewable energy,
fertilisers and soil products

Sales office
Plant

• Headquartered in Asker, Norway, production
line in Congleton, UK, and regional sales
offices in China, South Korea, Singapore, USA
and several European countries

countries

Company structure

108 million

people served by
Cambi technology

ASA
Group

1.1 million
tonnes CO2
mitigated p.a.[1]

1. Compared to the next best available technology

Sales regions

Invest
APAC

Emerging Markets

Europe & MENA

UK & Ireland

North America

Cambi well positioned for success in new markets following years of
investments
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Introduction to Cambi

Built on three decades of experience and development
 1999

2000 – 2004

2005 – 2009

New projects (PE million)
Accumulated (PE million)
1.8

4.6
2.8

Concept development and testing
Key milestones
 1989: first trials
 1992: start testing with
sludge
 1994: HIAS contract
 1998: Thames Water
partnership

1. Romerike Biogas Anlegg
Note: PE = People Equivalent

Key milestones
 2000: First large-scale
contract (Dublin)

17.2
12.6
Learning from
operation, UK
breakthrough
Key milestones
 2006: Chertsey
Operational JV

2010 – 2014

2015 – 2019

82.4

101.5
19.0

2020
108.5
7.0

65.3

Standardisation and international growth
Key milestones
 2011: Oslo RBA[1]
contract
 2011: Washington DC
contract
 2013: acquired UK
production facility
 2014: Beijing contracts

Key milestones
 2016-2019: Professionalisation with quality system
and new sales approach
 2017: Acquisition of
Grønn Vekst AS
 2019: EQ Renewables
DBO development JV in
US

Harvest and
continue
development
Key milestones
 2020: A series of
milestone contracts
Key targets
 Enter new markets
 Harvest from constantly
growing project pipeline,
service in installed base
and new business
concepts
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Strong underlying demand on the back of several macro trends

Safe wastewater treatment is crucial
to secure the world’s water and sanitisation needs

“Wastewater should be
considered a sustainable
source of water, energy,
nutrients and other
recoverable by-products,
rather than a burden”
(UN Water)



80% of surface water in India is
contaminated, and 80% of this pollution
comes from domestic sewage

UN
SDG

2 in 5 people
affected by
water scarcity



Wastewater treatment
• Globally, only 26% of wastewater is safely treated
• With more treatment and raising treatment standards,
the global volumes of produced sludge increase rapidly

Sewage sludge
Biogas

Surface water
Source: United Nations World Water Development Report 2018: Water and Climate Change, WaterAid India

Fertiliser
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Strong underlying demand on the back of several macro trends

Global addressable sludge market is immense…
Today, Cambi systems
can serve 108 m people
>10 million tonnes of sludge
The annual sludge treated by Cambi
would fill the worlds’ largest bulk
carrier 25x[1]

Today, 2 billion people
have access to safe
wastewater treatment[2]

Cambi can reduce
this volume by 50%
while producing 2x the total
energy consumption of
Norway (444 TWh/year)

Once the entire world
(7.8 billion people) gets
access to sustainable
wastewater treatment

1. Assuming sludge is dewatered to 25%; Vale Brazil with 400.000 t DWT
2. According to UN Water 2018 research
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Strong underlying demand on the back of several macro trends

… and Cambi is ideally positioned to benefit from macrotrends
•

Urbanisation

Drive for a circular economy

By 2050, the world urban population will
likely grow from 4 to 6.5 billion people

•

•

Concentrated populations produce a lot
of waste, which strains local ecosystems

•

•

Wealthier, better educated citizens
expect clean, green cities and hold their
politicians accountable to it

Organic waste recycling is supported by trends
in organic farming and the need to recover
nutrients from sludge biosolids

•

There is a growing market for technologies that
make biosolids safe to use on crops

Investment wave in wastewater treatment
infrastructure

Tightening regulations
•

In response to citizen demands, regulators
promote local sustainable energies and
enforce stricter environmental standards

•

Landfill and sea discharge bans have shut the
lowest-cost outlets for sludge disposal

•

Nutrient recovery and clean air standards
make waste incineration expensive and set
stricter criteria for biosolids recycling to land

Recycling waste to resources is a key trend in
the world’s green transformation

•

Developed countries and large cities in emerging markets
must renew ageing infrastructure, not designed for energy
efficiency and nutrient recovery

•

Emerging economies with growing urban populations must
build up infrastructure base

•

Private sector increasingly important as municipal service
providers are burdened with debt and struggle to adopt new
technologies

Developed countries have implemented stricter regulations in the past decades – more recently,
emerging economies have started similar initiatives (National Mission for Clean Ganga in India)
Source: GWI Sludge Management Report
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Strong underlying demand on the back of several macro trends

Cambi offers the best available economic & environmental technology

With

A city the size of Oslo
generates about 40 truckloads
of dewatered sludge every day
Conventional

1

The city of Beijing used to landfill sludge,
emitting incredible amounts of methane.
After installing Cambi THP, the annual
emissions were reduced by 1,800,000
tonnes CO2 equivalent –
an equal reduction to removing
1,260,000 European cars from the road
(or 45% of the Norwegian car stock)[1]

1. Note: Number displays total annual reduction in emissions (not compared to the next best available technology).

Costs of wastewater treatment vs. the Cambi solution
Investments
 Capital investments in infrastructure
 Cambi solution: Attractive investment case compared to
conventional treatment
Electricity consumption
 Wastewater treatment is often the largest electricity consumer
in a municipality
 Cambi solution: Wastewater treatment plants become
(partially) self-sufficient in electricity, due to significantly
higher biogas production
Final disposal of sludge
 Rising unit costs, dependent on local regulations
and available outlets
 Cambi solution: Biosolids volumes down by 50%, and safe,
high-quality biosolids can often be applied to local land
at much lower cost
Environmental and social costs
 Significant CO2 footprint
 Cambi solution: Lowest CO2 footprint technology, and creates
odour-free end product
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Undisputed proven leader in advanced sludge treatment

Cambi THP offers a highly attractive value proposition
Environmental

Conventional

Cambi thermal hydrolysis for sludge treatment
Low carbon
footprint
Energy efficient
process
Increased biogas
production
Digestion
efficiency

Economic

Lowest lifetime
costs
Easy to maintain

Quality

2

Low residual
volume
High biosolids
quality

• Independent studies show lowest carbon
footprint for all biosolids outlets[1]
• Energy efficient process: heat is recycled
to pre-heat feedstock[2]
• Typically, 30-40% more biogas[2]
• Typically, 3 times higher digester throughput,
reducing need for investment in new
digesters and subsequently new land[2]
• Operational benefits offset (occasionally)
higher capex[2]
• Reliable, high uptime and low
maintenance costs[2]
• Reducing the final volume by 50%,
significantly reducing disposal costs[2]

Cambi THP plant: Psyttalia, Athens, Greece

• Low odour, with guaranteed pathogen kill (all
viruses, bacteria, fungi, protozoa, and worms)[2]

Cambi THP patented advanced sludge treatment offers the best available solution, both environmentally and economically
1. Source: Barber, W. (2009). The carbon footprints of various biosolids treatment processes. WEF Biosolids Technical Bulletin, May-June.
2. Source: Cambi
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Undisputed proven leader in advanced sludge treatment

Cambi dominates the world market for thermal hydrolysis plants
…and especially by installed capacity (million people equivalent)

By number of references[1]…
Europe[2]

75

UK

Americas

APAC[3]

China & HK

8

7
60

4

7

Chinese competition

11

16%

45

Competition (excl. China)
30

21%

6
5

63%

24

0

Cambi

Competition (excl. China)
Beijing

8
2
6

Peer 1

3

2

2

2

Peer 2

Peer 3

Peer 4

Peer 5

Other

10%

Manchester –
Davyhulme

90%

Washington DC –
Blue Plains

3
2

22

Chinese competition

Global THP capacity (excl. China)

4
22

15

9

Global THP capacity
Other
20%
80%

1
Various
Chinese
competitors

0

Market creator with a commercially proven track record, well ahead of competitors
1. In operation or under construction
2. Excluding UK
3. Excluding China and Hong Kong
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Undisputed proven leader in advanced sludge treatment

Highly competent management team and organisation
The organisation

Management group

• Highly competent organisation
with 9 PhD’s, technical expertise
and global thermal hydrolysis
thought leaders in-house
• 141 dedicated employees in 14
different countries

• Acquired Cambi in 1992, he
has been instrumental in its
development

29

Per Lillebø
President & CEO
Cambi ASA

• Headquartered in Asker, Norway
• 9 regional sales offices in China,
South Korea, Singapore, USA,
Spain, France, UK, Denmark and
Norway

Cambi Values

• Experience from various
management positions in
Singapore, Norway and
Argentina

• Founder of Cambi ASA

7

• Customer focus

• Prior to Cambi, Mr Lillebø
successfully managed and
developed several
companies in the oil industry

• In Cambi, he has worked
with project commissioning,
technical troubleshooting,
improvements to existing
plants and new products
development
Andreas Lillebø
COO

• MSc and PhD in Chemical
Engineering from NTNU

2

Eirik Fadnes

• Prior to Cambi, he worked for
KOP Surface Products, Aker
ASA and EY

• Experience from various
roles at McKinsey and Yara

4

CEO
Cambi Group

Managing Director
Cambi Invest

• Has been Project Manager
and VP Projects for more
than 10 years

• In Cambi, he has been
Project Manager for several
contract execution and R&D
projects

• 20+ years of experience from
the water industry

15

Lluis Soler

• MSc in Industrial Engineering
from the Polytechnic
University of Catalonia

8

• Has been involved in R&D,
process modelling, design,
troubleshooting, product
management and
standardisation

25

Hans Rasmus
Holte

CTO

#

= years in Cambi

• Holds several patents in
Cambi’s portfolio
• MSc in Forestry from NMBU

Lars Petter Traa
EVP Technology
& Engineering

EVP Operations

• Quality
• Integrity

Maarten Kanters

• More than 28 years of
experience in the water
industry
Paul Walley
Director of
Manufacturing

• Educated in Mechanical,
Electrical and Control system
disciplines

11

• More than 15 years of
experience in the process
industry
• MSc in Mechanical
Engineering from NTNU

• More than 20 years of
experience from various
positions in oil and gas,
waste renewables,
aluminium production and
wastewater industries

• Manager of the Cambi
owned manufacturing facility
in the UK

20

• Holds an MSc in Mechanical
Engineering from Delft
University of Technology and
an MBA from INSEAD

Tord Finstad
Head of
Services

• MSc in Mechanical
Engineering from NTNU
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Undisputed proven leader in advanced sludge treatment

Innovation a key part of Cambi’s DNA
Historical investments in R&D[1] (NOK million)
% of
sales

13

14

14

16

R&D to minimise the environmental impact of wastewater
10

111

Energy efficiency
improvements in
THP

•

Several smart process solutions to reduce the
consumption of steam

•

Resulting in lower energy demand, which reduces
operational costs and environmental impact of the
plant

•

Remote monitoring platform, with live data on plant
performance

•

Allowing customers to optimise and benchmark their
operations

•

Providing Cambi with live operational data

•

Solutions to recover resources from the sludge,
implementing circular economy thinking

•

Research projects for optimising digester performance

•

Together with suppliers, be in the forefront of sludge
line technologies

19
9

16

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020E Accumulated

3.2%

5.8%

5.3%

3.8%

4.4%

4.0%

5.6%

2.7%

4.4%

Cambi PLUS

Cambi invests continuously in R&D to:
•

Maintain and expand position as undisputed market leader by patenting
competitive advantages

•

Investigate potential for thermal hydrolysis in different configurations, applications
and industries

•

Innovate better solutions for advanced anaerobic digestion plants to take the full
benefit of Cambi THP and to become an integrated supplier of sludge lines, with
a broader product portfolio and new process solutions

Innovative solutions
for anaerobic
digestion plants

Develop solutions to minimise environmental impact of wastewater treatment, reducing greenhouse gas emissions from new and existing plants
1. Note: All R&D costs are expensed in the year spent, and not capitalised.
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Scalable platform positioned for future development

Cambi well positioned to become a substantial player
in the biogas market, benefitting from experience in sludge treatment
Global potential biogas energy generation[1]
2%

8%

New markets for advanced anaerobic digestion:
Alternative substrates

Current main market
Sewage sludge

34%

Food waste

27%

Livestock manure
Crop residues

THP for biogas plants
• Promising laboratory results showing increased biogas yields and digestion
rates for a range of different feedstocks
• Full-scale demonstration necessary prior to commercialisation

Energy crops
29%

Potential new markets

Total: 12,100 TWh/year
EU Energy System Integration Strategy[2]

Cambi’s current efforts
 Active discussions with industry players to investigate THP effect and
business case for alternative (non-sludge, non-food) substrates to enhance
biogas production



Incentivise the use of agriculture residues to produce sustainable
biogas and biofuels

 Evaluating industry expectations on specifications and budgets, and
considering product development to meet needs



Unlock the potential of sustainable biomass and biofuels, green
hydrogen, and synthetic fuels



Increase the generation of renewable electricity

 Two dedicated food-waste plants already delivered – RBA (Oslo) and
Lillehammer – several others are treating both food waste and sewage
sludge

Large potential for biogas as a renewable alternative for natural gas, supported by regulatory drive to minimise methane emissions from waste
1. World Biogas Association (2019) Report: Global Potential of Biogas
2. EU Energy System Integration Strategy, published 8 July 2020
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Scalable platform positioned for future development

Grønn Vekst: Solid track record and growth potential
Business model

Company overview and historical development

Upstream customers

Cities

Industry Stone quarry

Growth potential

• Norwegian company specialised in recycling organic resources
and waste fractions, has developed into the leading player in its
field
• Upstream market: customers in need of solutions that ensure
sustainable recycling

Market potential in Norway
Grønn Vekst

Upstream[1] market[2]
Total: NOK 101 million

Competitors

Bulk soil market[2]

Total: NOK 170 million

• Downstream market: customers who buy soil products, directly
recycled or processed by Grønn Vekst
Organic waste

Stone meal

• Business model transformed from applying sludge as fertiliser
on farmland to producing value-added soil blends
• Developed the market for high-quality soil blends by educating
end-customers about soil specifications to use in their
purchasing process

Strong revenue growth since
acquired by Cambi (NOK million)
Compost
based soil

CAGR +34%

Soil
Compost
improvement

Downstream customers

Entrepreneurs Agriculture

Private

1. Sludge and biosolids
2. Competitor landscape highly fragmented

95

99

2019

2020E

67
41

2017

2018

24%
51%

50%
77%

 In 2020, several new partnerships with quarries were
signed, increasing the soil production capacity and adding
new sales points – growth to materialise from 2021
onwards
 Through public tenders, the company has secured
substantial garden waste volumes, which need to mature
before being used as raw material in premium soil mixes,
hence the full effect becomes visible from 2022 onwards
 Investigating opportunities to deploy this business model in
other European markets
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Significant growth potential in private financing trend

Cambi Invest to tap into global private financing trend
Global trend in municipal wastewater[1]

DBO contracts to be organized as separate
Special Purpose Vehicles (SPV)

 Private finance to increase from 1% to 8% by 2030 of total capital expenditure in water

•
•

Weak public balance sheets imply that governments are limited in their options

•

Where there are concessions, these are structured to be politically acceptable

•

There is huge investor appetite for water infrastructure investment because it delivers
steady long-term yield

The growth is in asset finance rather than politically contentious retail water concessions

Strong growth outlook for privately financed sludge treatment (USD million)
CAGR +28%

1

45

2016

2017

129
2018E

200
2019E

279
2020E

410

460

2021E

2022E

Limited private investments in sludge historically, now this segment is following other water assets
1. Source: GWI Financing Water to 2030
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Significant growth potential in private financing trend

Cambi in a strong position to enter into ownership and operations
DBO projects allow for complete solutions offering
•

Design and Build: Cambi expertise allows minimising of investment
through optimal integration of the THP with surrounding equipment

•

Operations: Experience and data from plants allow Cambi to optimise
plant performance and improve operational economics

•

Disposal: Develop the local market to reduce the unit cost of sludge
handling (building on Grønn Vekst expertise)

Equipment sales

DBO project
Indicative numbers only

Investments Operational
benefit

NPV

Investments Operational
benefit

NPV

Investments Operational
benefit

NPV

Lowering the threshold for customers to implement THP
•

Access the environmental benefits without the (perceived) complexity
and risks of advanced treatment solutions

•

No capex required, instead pay-for-service model at competitive rates

•

Avoid lengthy projects, with heavy involvement from consultants

•

Allows focus on core operations: water and wastewater treatment

Customer
Investments Operational
benefit

NPV

DBO projects allow Cambi to monetize more of the THP benefits, compared to selling equipment only
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Significant growth potential in private financing trend

Proven concept and business model


Established organisation with experienced
management team and leading in-house competence



Innovator with decades of track record in disrupting
sludge treatment technology



Operating THP plants are offsetting ~1.1 million tonnes
of CO2 each year – more than 700,000 European cars off
the road (compared to the next best available technology)



Solid backlog, in the process of entering new markets
and significant growth potential in unaddressed
market



Supported by strong, lasting macro trends driving
product demand in the short and long term



Unrivalled scale, maturity, processes and investments
in technology and market development

CambiTHP® – the most reliable and efficient thermal hydrolysis process in the world
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Significant growth potential in private financing trend

71 reference projects globally

Under
construction

Under
construction

Under
construction

Under
construction

Under
construction

Under
construction

Under
construction

Under
construction

Under
construction

Under
construction

Under
construction

Under
construction

Under
construction
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Appendix – Additional information

Experienced board of directors
Board of Directors
• Professor of Engineering Practice at the University of Michigan and
President of One Water Solutions,

• Extensive experience from top management of
international companies and organisations in oil and
gas, refineries, natural gas, ship-building and banking

• Has served as Senior Vice President and Chief Technology Officer
for CH2M Hill (now Jacobs), where he worked for 35 years

• Secretary General for the Norwegian Institute of
Directors
Gro M. Brækken

• MSc in Chemical Engineering from NTNU

12

Glen Daigger

6

Board Member

Chairman

Anselmo Teixeira

• President of the International Water Association (IWA) for 20102014

• More than 35 years of experience in the municipal and
industrial global wastewater markets

• CEO of Awilhelmsen Capital

• Considerable experience in process equipment,
turnkey solutions and services industry, and has led
and managed several businesses

• Long experience from investment banking, as a hedge fund
manager and manager in private investment companies

• Holds several board positions in listed and unlisted companies

• Graduate of Industrial Engineering and holds a BSc in
Mathematics

Arve Ree

6

Board Member

Board Member

5

• More than 10 years of experience in the energy and water sectors,
with focus on strategic issues related to sludge management,
natural gas and biogas markets, carbon capture and storage

• 8 years of experience in international marketing and
broad expertise in the retail trade from international
companies and organisations, such as L’Oréal
• MSc in Business from BI

• MSc in Industrial Economics and Technology Management from
NTNU

• Former personal advisor to the Energy Minister in Romania and
contributed decisively to the country’s energy strategy to 2030

6
Dragos Talvescu

Birgitte L. Sandvold

1

Board Member

(employee elected)

Board Member

#

= years in the Board
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Conventional wastewater treatment a large greenhouse gas emitter
Carbon footprint: Cambi vs. conventional technology
Conventional MAD

Lower emissions
Total

+ MAD

Higher emissions
Total

Boiler fuel
Chemicals
Direct emissions
Truck diesel
Organic fertiliser
Soil improvement
LAND
APPLICATION

Conventional technology emits methane unnecessarily;
Electricity
use

Biogas

BIOSOLIDS
TRANSPORT

Comments

Direct emissions

Cambi reduces the carbon footprint of biosolids
management


Significantly more biogas that replaces fossil fuel



Slightly higher emissions from use of chemical conditioners
(used for dewatering)



Lower direct emissions due to smaller biosolids volumes
and shorter storage before land application



Less biosolids to haul and spread on land, hence lower
emissions from diesel fuel demand



Biosolids replace the use of mineral fertilisers in agriculture



As more biogas is released in the digester, there is less
methane emitted after the biosolids are applied to land

Overall considerably lower greenhouse gas emissions

Installed Cambi THP capacity already saves the planet 1.1 million t. CO2 p.a. – equivalent to more than 700,000 European cars off the road[1]
1. Compared to the next best available technology
Note: MAD = Mesophilic Anaerobic Digestion
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Cambi THP achieves lowest CO2 impact in sludge strategy
Carbon footprint: tonne CO2 equivalent/year
Fertiliser

Comments
Waste

Land application

700,000

Drying

Independent studies show that Cambi
thermal hydrolysis results in the lowest
carbon footprint for all biosolids outlets:

Incineration

600,000



More renewable energy



Less energy consumed for thermal
processing



Reduced transport due to less
volume of high-quality biosolids and
new disposal routes

500,000
400,000
300,000
200,000

Raw Landfill

Raw Compost

MAD + Incineration

Raw + Incineration

TH-MAD + Drying

MAD + Drying

Raw + Drying

Raw Lime + Heat

Raw Lime

TH-MAD

-100,000

MAD

0

TH-MAD + Incineration

100,000

Note: MAD = Mesophilic Anaerobic Digestion
Adapted from: Barber, W. (2009) The carbon footprints of various biosolids treatment processes. WEF Biosolids Technical Bulletin, May-June
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THP for advanced anaerobic digestion of sludge and food waste
Thermal hydrolysis process

How thermal hydrolysis works
1

•
•
•

2

•
•
•

3
1

2

3

4

•
•

5

•

4

•
•

5

•

From the wastewater treatment plant’s primary and secondary treatment units, raw sewage
sludge is collected and dewatered to 16-18% dry solids
The thickened sludge is continuously fed into the pulper
The pulper homogenises and pre-heats the sludge to a temperature close to 100°C, using steam
recovered from the flash tank
From the pulper, the warm sludge is fed continuously to the reactors, in a sequential process that
ensures sealed batches of sludge in each reactor
Once a reactor fills up, sludge flows to the next available one, when the reactor is full and sealed,
steam is pumped to raise temperatures to 140-165°C at a pressure of about 6 bars
The thermal hydrolysis process is typically set at 20 to 30 minutes for each batch, to ensure
pathogen kill
From the reactor, the now sterilised and hydrolysed sludge is passed to the flash tank, which
operates at atmospheric pressure
The sudden pressure drop leads to substantial cell destruction for the organic matter in the
sewage sludge
The steam generated by the pressure release is returned to the pulper to pre-heat the incoming
sludge
Leaving the flash tank, the sludge is cooled to the typical temperature for anaerobic digestion, in
heat exchangers
Then it is fed to the anaerobic digesters, allowing higher loading and resulting in accelerated
biogas production
As result of the pre-treatment, the dewaterability after digestion increases compared to
conventional digestion, significantly reducing the amount of water to be transported or evaporated

Thermal hydrolysis is a process technology applied in wastewater treatment plants with anaerobic digestion
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THP for advanced anaerobic digestion of sludge and food waste
Thermal Hydrolysis and Sludge Line technologies and support

Group
Main functions
•
•
•
•

Sales
Technology development
Project execution
Aftermarket

Products
•
•
•
•

THP
Boiler
Coolers
Silos

Services
•
•
•

Spares
Site services
Upgrades
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Opportunities to invest in
owned & operated projects and inorganic growth
DBO project offering based on increased scope, including Grønn Vekst expertise
Grønn Vekst business model (Norway)

Invest

• Recycling company, specialised in exploitation
of organic resources/waste fractions
• Built on an asset-light business model, with a
broad network of partners and suppliers

Main functions
Develop investment
opportunities in:
•
THP (‘DBO’) projects
•
Companies connected
to sludge treatment

Blend with:
Biogas

•
•

US JV: EQ
Renewables
Other partnerships
being discussed
Cambi in-house
development

Investments
•

Grønn Vekst (100%)

Organic waste
(composted)

CambiTHP®

DBO project development
•

Sell to:

Entrepreneurs
(road and construction)

Soil products
Pulper

Reactor Flash Tank

Sand (from
reuse/quarry)

Private customers
(bulk & bags)

Fertiliser
Pre-dewatering

Digester

Final dewatering

Steam Boiler

Incineration
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Key products/configurations
B2

B4/B6

B12

THP before anaerobic digestion

THP after anaerobic digestion

5 – 20 tDS/day
50,000 – 250,000 people equivalent

20 – 80 tDS/day
250,000 – 1,000,000 people equivalent

60 – 500 tDS/day
More than 1,000,000 people equivalent

Small size projects
• Standardised package unit
• pre-assembled & pre-tested
• containerised unit

Medium-large size projects
• Standardised package unit
• Pre-assembled skids

Extra large size projects
• Custom-made
• On-site construction

5 products delivered

36 products delivered[1]

62 products delivered[1]

1: Several customers have installed multiple products per treatment facility/reference project

THP between digesters
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Cambi Sludge Line: designed to optimise all modules in the plant
Digestate tank
Struvite and ATEX
control

Digesters
- Volume reduced to 1/3
- Feed at 10-12% DS
- High biogas production
- Optimized mixing system

Biogas handling
Cost effective and
standardised solutions

Heat Exchangers
(pre-) cooling of
digesters
THP
integrated

Final Dewatering
Typical 32% DS

Pre-dewatering
Dewatering to optimal dryness
Sludge Silo and THP feed pumps
Reliable handling of hardly flowable
substrate

CHP and Boiler
Integrated energy systems
for energy efficient plant
Polymer preparation
Low consumption needed
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Short dictionary of industry jargon
English term

English definition

Norwegian equivalent

Thermal hydrolysis

A process in wastewater treatment that uses high pressure and heat to break down organic material to smaller molecular parts. This process can be used before,
after, or in between anaerobic digesters. Cambi’s thermal hydrolysis process operates as a continuous batch process with sealed batches heated at 140-165ºC (285330ºF).

Termisk hydrolyse

Anaerobic digestion

The use of microorganisms to break down or decompose organic materials in sludge, releasing biogas. The process is anaerobic as it neither exposes the sludge to
free oxygen in the air nor does it pump oxygen into the sludge (aerobic digestion). Mesophilic Anaerobic Digestion (MAD) is anaerobic digestion in a digester at
around 36°C to 40°C (97°F to 104°F). Most wastewater treatment plants operate their digesters in the mesophilic range.

Anaerob utråtning

Biosolids

The final product after organic waste or wastewater solids are processed in a digester and dewatered and/or dried. Depending on their quality, biosolids may be used
as fertiliser or as a component of a soil product. Some countries require the incineration/thermal treatment of biosolids. Also referred to as digestate.

Biorest

Wastewater

Sewage, i.e. used water collected through sewer networks

Avløp, kloakk

Wastewater
treatment plant

also called Water Resource Recovery Facility, Sewage Treatment Plant, Wastewater Treatment Works
A utility or facility that receives and treats wastewater from a city or municipality, with the main goal of releasing clean water back into rivers, lakes or seas. It has one
to three treatment steps, during which sewage sludge is progressively separated out from the water stream for further treatment.

Avløpsrenseanlegg

Sewage sludge

The semi-solid portion separated from the water effluent in wastewater treatment, or any semi-solid slurry in a waste stream that is often mainly composed of organic
material such as faeces. Sewage sludge is the most suitable feedstock for thermal hydrolysis, because it is homogenous, it has high organic content and

Avløpsslam, kloakkslam

Sludge treatment

Often the anaerobic or aerobic digestion and subsequent dewatering and/or drying of sludge to produce biosolids. Sludge is treated mainly to reduce its volume (and
related disposal costs) and to lessen potential health risks during disposal. The majority of the world’s sludge and wastewater are not treated.

Slambehandling

Sludge line

Process and technologies for treatment of the sewage sludge produced during the wastewater treatment process. Wastewater treatment plants can be understood to
consist of the water line, where the sewage is turned into an effluent that meets regulatory thresholds before release back to nature, and the sludge line. Cambi’s core
competence is in delivering and integrating the thermal hydrolysis process in sludge lines with anaerobic digestion.

Slamlinje

Digester

In wastewater treatment, large sealed tanks where sludge is kept for several days for anaerobic digestion

Råtnetank

Biogas

Renewable energy resource produced during the anaerobic digestion process, as organic matter is broken down or fermented. It typically contains about 2 parts
methane, one part carbon dioxide and small amounts of other compounds. Biogas can be upgraded to natural gas quality, i.e. high methane content, by removing
most of its other compounds. Biogas can be used locally as heating fuel, in electricity generation or directly as transportation fuel; alternatively in can be injected in
the natural gas grid. When the organic matter is derived from a waste stream, biogas contributes tremendously to greenhouse gas emission reductions, as its
methane content would have otherwise been released directly into the atmosphere. Methane is a considerably more potent climate gas than carbon dioxide.

Biogass

Substrate

In wastewater treatment, substrate refers to the nutrients and organic matter found in wastewater. The organic matter may also be referred to as feedstock to thermal
hydrolysis or anaerobic digestion.

Substrat, råstoff

Dry Solids

The volatile and fixed solids remaining after liquid sludge is dried to remove all water. The DS content of sewage sludge/ biosolids is the percentage ratio of the dry
solids weight to the wet weight. Abbreviated DS.

Tørrstoff (TS)

Population equivalent

The ratio of total wastewater pollution load to the individual load by one person. Abbreviated p.e.

Personekvivalenter
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